Fast facts for the Cardiac Cath Lab Nurse makes research accessible—easier to remember and easier to find. This comprehensive study guide covers key concepts and important information to help nurses succeed in this challenging field. The quick access format includes helpful tips, checklists, and evidence-based practice, all chapters in this edition have been updated with the newest neonatal interventions and protocols. New to the Second Edition:船 创 new "High Risk Care" section specific to the needs of neonates with conditions that may warrant high risk or NICU settingsContains EBR 12 new chapters: Introduction to neonatal intensive care bedside assessment: 2010: Guidelines for neonatal resuscitationNew chapters for neonatal nurses in concise, consistent, ready-to-use format Contains crucial information for comprehensive, holistic care for low birth weight infants and their families in high risk neonatal situationsPresently includes such features as Fast Facts boxes and tables with easy-to-read lab values to reinforce key points.
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based education curricula examines how different learning styles thrive in a CBE learning environment. Offers separate chapters for using CBE with BSN, MSN, and DNP students.